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penter, Dickens a reporter and son of a re- things! The move is one in the right di
porter, Cervantes was a common soldier, rection. It has not gone far enough yet;

...... ... , . .... . , .. Homer was a fanner's son and is said to hive but, of course, it will go farther. The Chris-
A United State, ou na. states that his bread. And tins dots not by tian churches must come into cooperation

d.alh, und .cedent, have esultcd m inyRmt„„, exhausl lhe lltl. „ld federation ,1 they „e to do the .o,k
^Ith^'^LmT tt — -hirh the time. „edemanding o, then,,

sport. It should be abolished or greatly 
reformed.

Note and Comment.
L

When some one asked the Rev. C. II. 
S utgion the cause of l,is marvelous use ful 
ness tor Christ, he pointed to the floor of 

Horencc E Booth states in London his tabernacle, saying, “In the room beneath 
papers that hundreds of men and women wll| fIIK| three hundred praying Chris- 
are compelled to wander nifihtly in I .on,Ion ,uns ! .. c, y time 1 preach here, they
tocausc they are absolutely homeless. At ,lier ,0gt.,het and uphold my hands hy 
two o'clock every morning the Salvation c„mjnu.lU, ,,r,ycr al-j ,Upplication. There 
Army distnbulcs soup and bread lo nearly you W|1 r,ml the seat of all the blessings."
two thousand of the wanderers. What a harvest of blessings would ccme to

all cur congregations if Christian people as 
A politician once remarked that he left it Aarons and liurs, would uphold the hands 

to his wife to attend to religion while he of thiir pastors by faithful, persevering pray-
attended to politics. But later on when the er ai d unstinted Christian sympathy and
voter» had relieved him of his political office confidence, 
and responsibilities, the suggestion was nude 
that he would have leisure to share m his 
wife's piivileges. Why should not legitimate 
political duties be combined with proper 
attention to religious '—ties and responsi
bilities? Our politics would be all the bet
ter for the influence exercised by religion.

Commenting upon the campaign of edu 
cation on the Sabbath question, which is 
being waged in Pittsburg, Pa., and viciniy, 
the United Presbyterian urges the “most 
hearty and active co-operation of all our 
ministers and churches,1’ and adds ; “It is 
certainly an outrage that when the demand 
is so general and the law so plain that our 
civil authorities are so negligent of their 
sworn duty and leave it to the citizens to 
enforce the law if it is enforced at all. We 
believe the proposed campaign of education, 
if prosecuted with unanimity and persis
tence, w.U result ia such a quickened public 
conscience as to secure not only the er.force- 
ment of this but of other of our neglected 
statutes'*. We need a similar'campaign of

«
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The London Presbyterian pays the fol
lowing tribute lo the character of President 
Roosevelt: 'Mr Roosevelt has impressed education , in Ottawa on the Sabbath ques- 
himself, very definitely on the general mind lion and a good many other moral questions,
of the work!. He is a live human being, in Christians need to be aroused. If the Chris-
the first place' ; as interesting as the German l*an Sabbath is to be preserved in its entirety
Emperor, and possessed < f tar more ballast, we shall have to maintain increasing vigilance
His policy has throughout been a firm and and action* 
strong one, but also rich in saving com
mon sense, and it is in the interests of
other nations as well as of the United States
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Not only are the Torrey-Alexander evan
gelistic services in the great cities of England 
being accompanied b> widespread revivals 
of religion, but there is also a great revival 
going on in Wales under the ministry of a 
young man, Evan Roberts, who is studying 
for the Methodist ministry. The British 
Weekly says: “Really wonde.lul conver
sions have been the result of the meetings

The present Pope of Rome was elected by 
lh.it sui-h a man should remain at the White Jesuit intrigue with the conquest of England

as the definite aim. Dr. Robertson, 
the author of a volume, *' The Roman 
Catholic Church in Italy," is respor-

. , . , . , ... - ... , .. - sible fur this statement. He has lived in
wherever they have been he*d, ami there gave King Mtesa, of Lganda.his first lesson and had opportunitics f«r obtaining in-
can be no question of the reality of the visi- m Christian doctrine. At that time theie
talions; it is truly a remarkable revival.” was not a Christian in all Central Africa.

Less than thirty years ago Stanley (1875) {

formation not possessed by many others. 
Roman Catholic Fiance, so long cursed by 

'I his yea. the London l imes, in the regular the luach,nations of representatives of the 
Though President Roosevelt spent but course of its news, publishes an account of 

two entire days at St. Louis, and one of the consecration of the Great Christian Ca-
them a Sunday, yet he did not desecrate the thedral, built by the Uganda Church, at
Sabbath by visiting the l air, but attended Mtngo, which was formerly King Mtesa s 
religious services in one of the Presbyterian capita*. I en thousand native Christian
churches. The people of the United States Ugandans attended the conseeration ser
should be thankfully appreciative of the lact vices,
that their chief magistrate has such a repaid 
for the sanctity of the Sabba’h as to refuse 
lo lend the influence of his example to pro
moting its desecration, even under the 
most tempting conditions. In Canada, we 
regret to have to say it,the reverse is too fre
quently the case.

1

Romish Church, is resorting to drastic mea- 
heck the aggressiveness in thesures to c

civil sphere. Noting these facts the Chris
tian Observer says : “But England and the 
United States, viewing the Catholic Church 
as a sister Church, and closing their eyes 
to its schemes for political aggrandisement, 
throw open their doors wide to its represen 
tatives. And even the Christian churcher,It is now announced that every African . , ... .

tribe from the mouth of the Congo to Stan- forgetting the lessons that history teaches as
Icy Labs, a thousand miles in the interior, to the true character of the Romish hierarchy,
has the Bible in its own language. About a,c 100 much inclined to recognize it as a
9,000 converts are gathered in the various co.‘*®j!l.er ,r? ProPa8al,?8 religion. The Ro-
native churches, Christian schools arc plant- mish Church working insidiously has almost
cd in hundreds of villages and native sent- gotten possession of I uritan New England,

Most of the great men of history were of inaries for the training of Christian workers alndtîS (lVietly movmg to take possession of
the South and West. 1 here is danger that 
in another generation some of the battles of 
the Reformation will have to be fought over 
again in Britain and the United States."

humble birth. Look over the list and see are established. Theie was recently a Gen-
how little the “bornin" had to do with results eral Conference of Christian Missionaries at
and achievements. Lord Wolsey was the Stanley Pool, and many subjects of interest 
son of a butcher, Columbus the son cl to all these pioneers of a Chtistian civiliza-
a weaver, Horace the son of a manu- lion were discussed in a most fraternal
milled slave, Sir Richard Arkwright the son spirit. _ .
of a barber, Shakespeare the son of a wool ______ l he British and Foreign Bible Society
stapler, Watt the son of a block maker, Vir- have received from Rev. Mr. Casai.s, of the
gil the sun of a porter, Stephenson the son The Pacific Preshyterim tells ui that Paris Mission, in Basutoland, South Africa, 
of a fireman at a colliery, Burns the son of a something for which Christian people $826 (£170)3$ an offering for its Century
plowman, Franklin the son of a tallow chan- ought to be ««penally thankful occulted Fund iroin the Basuto churches. About $40
dler, Oliver Cromwell the son of a brewer, in Berkeley, Cab, on Thanksgiving efthis amount is from a newly organized 
ÆsoP was a slave, Beaconsfield was a law- day- On invitation from the rector of the church under the charge of a young native
yer's clerk, Thomas Paine a sta) maker, Episcopal chuich of that city, union Thanks- pasior, which has viry few men on its list of
Defoe a hosier, son of a butcher : Demos- giving services were held in the Episcopal members. The most of the money came
thenes the son of a culler, Ben Johnson church, 'lhe pastors of the d fferent de- from the sixty worn n of the church. There
was a bricklayer, Bunyan a travelling tinker, nominations took part in the services. May black women earned it a few cents at a time
Edmund Kean was the son of a stage car- it b.- simply the harbinger of yet better and made it truly a thank-offering.
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